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Transmission mechanism of monetary policy describes how policy affect real 
economy and the path on which it depends（transmission channel）. It is the base of 
effectiveness of monetary policy. Every monetary policy with different target can find 
a mechanism combination including a series of transmission channels to serve it. In 
theory, the transmission of monetary policy may bring into effect by interest rate 
mechanism, asset price mechanism, credit mechanism and foreign exchange 
mechanism. As the development of economy and finance, the role of vary of 
mechanism in the transmission of monetary policy changes. So, in the course of 
economy marketization and finance deepening, we should pay attention to whether 
transmission mechanism of monetary policy changes. 
Based on the analysis of the theories of monetary policy transmission channel, 
we introduce the characteristics and functions of China monetary policy transmission 
mechanism. Then we use ADF test、PP test, VAR model and variance decomposition 
to carry out the analysis of monetary policy transmission channel and the efficiency 
of monetary policy with the quarterly economic and financial data. The results show 
that the impact of credit channel in China is getting smaller; the influence of 
monetary channel (mainly the interest channel) gets more and more important and 
exceeds the effect of credit channel during the whole period. Exchange rate channel 
show little impact. Furthermore, M2 is the main factor for explaining the change of 
price. At last we raise some suggestions to strengthen the validity of the transmission 
mechanism of our monetary policy. 
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我国货币政策传导机制的改革方向。第四章运用 1996 年-2007 年的季度数据，





































































































资产价格传导机制为先后获得诺贝尔经济学奖的 James Tobin 和 Franco 
Modigliani 等所倡导。他们认为除了利率传导机制,货币政策还可以通过资产
价格传导机制来影响经济。 
(1) Tobin 的 Q 理论 





在著名的 Q 理论中，Tobin 描述了他的资产价格传导机制，其对货币政策
的传导效果被称为“托宾效应”。 Tobin 把 Q 定义为企业市场价值与资本重置
成本之比。如果 Q>1，则企业的市场价值高于资本的重置成本。此时对企业而
言，新厂房和生产设备比较便宜，企业愿意增加投资支出以追加资本存量，产
出增长。反之 Q 较小时,企业对新的投资就不会有积极性。因此,Q 是决定新投
资的主要因素。用这种机理来解释货币政策的传导可得到: 
M↑→i↓→Ps↑→Q>1→I↑→Y↑ 































汇率传导机制由 Mundell（1963）和 Fleming（1962）提出，并用 IS-LM-BP
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